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ELLIOTT

T010HT0. OUT.
Cor. Vonga and Alexander At*

ORDINATIONS AT ST. BASIL’S
At St. Basil's church on Saturday 

the 17th inst., at * am, Rev. Mr 
John W. Byrne and Rev. Wil- 
luin Vincent Fitzgerald were or
dained to the priesthood by 

_____ His Grace Archbishop O’Connor Rev
Fathers Cushing and Dumouchel, CVS. 

SUMMER SESSION for B., assisted the Archbishop, Rev Fa- 
. , . i • ther Howard assisting Rev. Father'teachers and Other during Byrne and Rev. Father Plummer as-

lulv and August. All of our 's'stin* Rev. Father Fitzgerald Rev 
J ’ ® _ Father Murphy was master oi cere

.graduates get positions. manies and amongst others in the

Circulars free
Xime.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Jn and Around Toronto
CONFIRMATION AT ST BASILS

sanctuary were Rev R Ward of Al- 
Enter any ' banv, NT , untie to Father Brine 

7 ' the staff of St Michael's C'olksqe 
Kev. Father Murray of the cathedral 
and Rev. Father Doherty of Toron
to Junction. Among those who had 
come from a distance to witness 
the ceremony were Mr. and Miss 
Fitzgerald of Rochester, N.Y., uncle 
and aunt of Father Fitzgerald, and 

iMr F. G. Byrne of Ansonia, Cons , 
brother of Father Byrne. A large 
number assisted at the mass and af
terwards renewed the blessing of the

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Is Most Economical 
Because it makes better 
and more healthful food.

The Feast of jhe Holy Trinity was
Signalized at St. Basil s bv His , ... ■ . .. ,,
Grace the Archbishop, conferring the newly ordained priests. On . undav 
-Sa. rament of Confirmation upon six- morning at 6 20 Rev. Father Byrne 
•W .-hildren and twenty adult* of the said h.s first low mass at Convent 

The ceremony was perform- of the Prenons Blood He was assise 
-vd after the first gospel of the Sol- by Rev. Father Plummer. C S B 
«emu High Mass at which Rev Path- and in the sanctuary were Rev Fath
er Dumouchel. C.S.B., was i-elebrant, fr w»td of Albany VV, antl

late classmates of Father Byrne 
Master V. Harris served the Mass 
The pretty little chapel was at its 

Father best in the special decorations of 
lights and flowers, and hymns appro
priate to the occasion were sung by 
the choir of the Sisters Despite the

-assisted bv Rev. Father Roache, U.
S B , as deacon, and Rev Mr Pick 
•alt as sob-deacon. His Grace w as at- 
: tended at the throne by Rev 
4Cushmg, C.S B., and the entire sanc
tuary was tilled by the priests and

• ithei ecclesiastics of the college Rev. . , ,
Father Kelly, C.S B , read the episile t?rlv houF manv m,ts,d1frs 
end gospel and made the announce- **ass' and a ,afKe nF!m,^fr ^PPr *** 
ments. After spending a short time Holy Communion Father Bvrne will

xn questioning the children upon the sj®* bjs jR'S*1 Ias* .
•Catechism His Grace proceeded to the Sacred Heart chape Ansonia
'.■oilier the Sacrament, the Veni Créa- <Fn 'S"nditT' '*une -'V'"’
rfcor being meanwhile sung by the al- 'J'.*11 afterwards begin w_ork in 
•ternate choirs in the loft and sane- *ocese of Columbus Rev. Father
"tuarv. The children presented a very 
fine appearance, and the way in which 
they replied to the questions put to 
them showed they had been well 
trained for the occasian After Con- 
trrmation his Grace preached from 
the text “Let us love God, for He 
first loved us.’1 Referring to the 
feast then celebrating his Grate

• showed all that God, in the persons
• oi the Blessed Trinity had done for 
man drawing as ,a conclusion that 

•nuui in return should do all possible 
for God Continued study of 
Vtiruflian doctrine, constant prayer 
•and regular fiequentation of the 
Sacraments were impressed upon all 
present- The total absti nance 
pledge was given to the boys under 
t wenty-one years. His Grace said be
was glad to hear the large number 

<ot marriage announcements— seven 
couples were called—particularly so

diocese of Columbus 
Fitzgerald said his first mass at the 
Sisters’ Hospital, Ottawa After a 
short- vacation he will set otft for 
Seattle, the future scene of bis la
bors Roth young priests are accom- 
pamr.i by the prayers ano good wish
es z f their friends in Toronto.

ST MARY’S SANCTUARY BOYS, 
TORONTO

The following expression of condol
ence was adopted at the monthly 
meeting of the above-named society 

the field Jtme 4th:
It has pleased Almighty God, suite 

the previous meeting of the Society, 
to calf to the other life the beloved 
father of our young fellow-member, 
Frank Corgprari. All the associates 
are earnestly requested to beseech 
Him “Whose mercy is above all His 
works’’ graciously to comfort the 
bereaved family ahd to grant the soul 

.is these would be Catholic marriages of the deceased Mr. Corcoran eternal 
sn every sense of the word. He also happiness.
complimented the parish on having its 
•ceremonies carried out in the manner 
. approved of by the Pope This was 
■with special reference to the singing 

•of Plain Chant, the Mass of the An- 
-gels to the accompaniment of St. 
Basil's line organ, having been ren

dered with excellent expression and 
•offeOi. Tlie enrollment into the Sca
pular of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

Vook place after mass.

REPORT OF ST VINCENT OF.
PALL SOCIETY.

The report for 1 find-1!UH of the 
' entrai Council of Toronto of above 
•Society gives a general account oi 
•work done throughout Ontario and 
an some parts of the United States, 

• and the statistics for Toronto show 
that though the membership, con
tributions and receipts generally are 
in excess of those of last year, the 

•calls for relief have somewhat de
creased , and as a consequence the 
balance oh hand show.s a very sat
isfactory financial standing. Reports 
«of the conferences of all the parishes 

lA verv etumiragmg. that of

What shall guilty I then plead?
Who for me will intercede
When the saints shall comfort need ?

Recollect, O Lord divine'
’Twas for this lost sheep of Thine 
Thou Thy glory didst resign.

—Dies Irae.
At 7.36 a m. on the 12th inst., the 

Holy Sacrifice will be offered in St 
Mary's Church for the intention of 
tlie late Mr. Corcoran The Sanc
tuary boys are invited to attend the 
mass on that occasion %

ED. GIRVTN, AUSTEN A. DEE,
Sec -TreasPresident. 

Toronto, June 4 1005.

ST MICHAEL’S COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

The Annual Commencement Exer
cises of St. Michael’s College took 
place in the college hall on Tuesday 
at 9 30 a m His Grace tlie Arch
bishop presided and the hall was 
filled with tlie staff of the house, the 
students and the many friends who 

St. had gat tiered to witness the triumphs
«Francis the latest formed, being par- consequent upon a year of persever 
-ticulatiy promising. This conference aIlte and hard work. A most inter
ims .wow a membership of 51 with esting programme of music and reci

tation was presented and between•*m average attendance of 20. In ad
dition to the regularly recognized 
work of the Association it has es
tablished a parish library which now 
«r.ntains 200 volumes The Society

the numbers the medals, diplomas and 
other prizes were awarded The vo
cal and instrumental selections un
der the direction of Rev E F. Mtir-

vas also instrumental in the organ- raVi C.S.B., were all deserving of 
Young Men’s St. prais<.i/at ion of “The 

'Francis Catholic Literary Associa- Especially well executed 
ttion’’ wilh <0 members whose club tatory delivered bv Henry 
.roeius are open each evening and Sun- 
•Jav afternoon, and to whom manv in
ner esting lectures were given during 
•the year The report also gives a 

i> good account of the work done by 
‘the Hospital Board of the Society,
-the members of which supply vfstt<irs 
to the General, Western and St 
Mnhael's Hospitals A night school 
■ s maintained at St. Nicholas' Boys 
Home, and literature has been sent

the chorus “Nazareth’’ being 
The salu- 
Reap was

of a very pleasing character and the 
recitation. “The Singing of the Mag
nificat’’ bv John Murphy, showed the 
elocutionist to have a voice and de
livery of much merit and promise 
Down in the Deep was effectively sung 
by Gerald Forester and the valedic
tory, delivered bv Joseph Dooley was 
one of the finest ever delivered in the 
college and was commented upon by 
the Archbishop as being “exception

hi eu in the city during the wee“ pre
vious, it was at the same time not 
altogether unexpected, as the Rev 
gentleman had been m ill health for 
about two years previous to his de
mise, ami successive strokes of apo
plexy had left him in a generally 
weak condition About a vear ago it 
was suggested to him that he come 

’ into the city, where his labor would 
he lightened to suit the infirmities 
produced by his illness, but Father 
K tertian preferred to remain until the 
end with his people of Toronto Gore, 
whom during his residence of several 

1 years amongst them he had learned to 
regard as his own, and who in re
turn looked upon him in every way 
as a father In the death of Father 
Kiernari the diocese loses an always 
zealous and devoted priest, one 
whose loss is everywhere deplored by 
his confreres and by the people over 
whom he had charge.

Father Kiernan was horn slxty-onc 
years ago in the parish of Dromard. 
County Longford. Ireland. He came 
to Canada as a vouth and entered as 
a student at St Michael’s College, 
afterwards finishing his course at the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal From 
these halls of learning he emerged 
with all that was necessary for hit 

-equipment for the sacred calling he 
had chosen. and with a love for clas
sical studies more than ordinary, a 
love that remained with him to the 
end and lightened many an otherwise 
lonely hour in some of the isolated 
parishes for which he was destined 
lie was ordained in IN*3 h> Gw» late 
Archbishop I vnch and celebrated Ins 

: silver jubilee on the 16th Aug , IS'iS. 
at Toronto Gore, the priests of the 
Archdiocese and the people of the 

j parish evincing hv the large numbers 
' in which thev gathered to honor the 
! occasion and hv the addresses and 
generous presentations, the verv high 
esteem and affection in which Father 

I Kiernan was held
Besides his last charge, Father Kii r- 

! nan at different times during his min
istre was stationed at st. Man's 
church, Toronto, and in the parishes 

; of Brock, Stayucr, Niagara and Ad- 
jala.

The funeral took place from M 
Patrick s church, Toronto Gore, on 
Tuesday morning at in.30 o'clock. 
The Solemn Mass of Requiem was 
aid bv Rev. W. A. McCann, assisted 

by Rev. Father Jeffcott as deacon 
and Rev. Father Carberrv as sub- 
deacoti. Rev. Father O’Leary was 
master of ceremonies, and the sermon 

I w as preached by Rev . Father Wil
liams who has charge of the parish 
pro tern. The absolution was given 
hv Very Rev. Vicar-General McCann, 
who also said a few words testifying 
to the great faith and many excel

lent virtues of the deceased The fun
eral was very largely attended, 
amongst, those present being: Rev
Father Kelly ( S R., Rev Fr. Walsh, 
C.S.B., Rev. H. Canning, Rev. J. L.

| Hand, Rev. (' Cantillon. Rev. Fath- 
jer McEntee, Rev. F Rholeder, Ret 
M. Whelan, Very Rev. J. J. Mc
Cann. Rev T O’Donnell, Rev. G. 
Williams. Rev W A McCann, Rev 
J Walsh Rev. J MvOrand, Rev. O. 
Gallagher, Rev Father Gibney, Rev. 
K. thcr Trailing, Rev. P. McEaehren. 
Rev. Father Tracey. I) D , Rev. Fath
er Sweeney, Rev. L Minehan, Rev. I* 
Coyle, Rev. J. Minehan, Rev. J 
Carberrv. Rev. Father Jeffcott, Rev. 
Father Wilson. Rev Father Hayes, 
Rev. Father Whitney, Rev Father 
Richardson, Rev Father O’Malley, 
Rev Father Sheridan. Rev Father 
O'Learv, and Mr. T Kiernan of the

Grand Seminary, Montreal, a nephew 
of Father Kiernan May he rest lu 
|K$ace.

JORDAN—ADAMS
At the 7.15 mass at St Patrick's 

church by the rector, Very Rev Fa
ther Barrett, Miss Kate Jordan, 
daughter of Mr. E. Jordan, was mar
ried to Mr Peter Adams The 
lovely young bride who came in with 
her brother, Mr. Thos Jordan, was 
beautifully gowned in champagne crepe 
de Paris over champagne taffeta She 
also wore a large white picture hat 
and carried a sheaf of white roses. 
Her sister, Miss Lizzie Jordan, who 
was bridesmaid, wore brown eiolliene 
over pink taffeta, a large picture 
hat of pink chiffon and carried pink 
roses The 'room was supported by 
Mr. Peter Downey. The groom's fa 
vors were to the bride a pearl sun
burst, to the bridi sinaid a pearl ring. 
After the wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams left on the noon tram 
for Detroit and the west. The many 
useful and beautiful presents received 
by the happy couple was at. evidence 
of their great popularity.

with exceptional feeling closed the 
programme, which was pronounced by 
His Grace to be just the length 
which made one wish tor more, being 
throughout of a most enjoyable 
character. The medals crowns, di
plomas and other prizes were dis
tributed by the Archbishop and suite 
between the different numbers. At 
the close His Grace congratulated 
the House on tjte good work of the 
year, on its Urge number of stu
dents, seemingly the largest in its 
history, and on the many who had 
come off with well-earned honors. IDs 
Grate ended with a few words of ad
vice and the wish of a happy vacation 
to all. In one of the halls an unusually 
large amount of work was displayed, 
embracing drawing, pen and ink 
sketches, water-colors, painting on 
china, specimens in burnt wood, and 
several sets of altar linens and other 
altar equipments, a handsome missal 
cover in bouillon and pearls on white 
sat ip and a finely worked tabernacle 
veil, were specially admired A table 
covered with dam tv hand-worked un
derwear attracted much attention 

From the evidences here and during 
the exercises it was ev ident that the 
Academy of St Joseph is to be con
gratulated on putting in one of the 
very best year’s work in its career 

The prize list will appear next 
week.

The Canadian 
North-West

HMESIUD KQUUTWtt
Any even numbered section of Ûffi

Jimion Lands In Maui to ns or tAe 
North-west Territories, excepting I 
and 26, which has not been homo- 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 

I lots lor settlers, or for other per* 
poses, may be homesteaded apon h* 
any person who Is the sole head of e 
family, or nny male over 18 vente oi 
age, to the extent of one-quarter «no
tion of 186 acres, more or

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally at 

tbe local land office f«v tbe Dlatrtel 
in which the land to be taken la elta- 
ate, or it the homesteader deslraa he 
may, ou application to the Mlnletos 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner ol Immigration, Winnipeg, oa 
tbe Local Agent for tbe district le 
which tbe land is situate, receive au
thority for some one to make entrg 
for him. A fee of (16 Is charged fee 
a homestead entry.

DEATH OF THOS. I* O'SULLIVAN HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A sad death was that of Thomas 

P. O’Sullivan, who was drowned in 
the Don on the 15th inst. He was 
only seventeen years of age and was 

, the second son of Michael O’Sullivan 
of O'Sullivan’s Corners, 4th conces
sion East York. Owing to the man- 

I ner of death the funeral had to be 
somewhat hurried and it took place 
from St Michael's Cathedral on Sun
day afternoon The interment took 
plate at Si Michael’s Cemetery. R.
IP,

ST JOSEPH’S ACADEMY ANNU
AL COMMENCEMENT

Tlie Annual Commencement of St. 
Joseph's Academy took plate on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
exercises were of a semi-private na
ture. only a few of those directly 
interested being spectators Among 
those present were His Grate the 
Archbishop, who • resided. Rev. F. 
Frachan, C.S.B., Rev. 1* Lamarche, 
Rev. D. Cushing, Rev. ,1. R. Teefv, 
LI. D., Rev. IV Ryan, C.S H., Rev 
It. Burke, C.S.B , and Rev. T. F. 
Gigriac, C.S.B. The programme open
ed with the crowi.rng of the gradu
ates of the ' ear, M i Frant < - T
Honan, Miss Alice J. McCarthy and 
Miss Catharine M Phelan \t the 
moment when the graduates advanced 
accompanied each hv a tiny attend
ant to receive their golden crowns 
from tbe hands of His Grace, the 
picture was most charming, the 
white robed, (lower-laden graduates 
forming an attractive centre-piece for 
the remainder of the seniors, wearing 
the black uniform of the Institu
tion, relieved only by spot less linen 
at neck and wrists and the colors of 
the school The opening chorus,
tlie Neapolitan Boat Song, was sung 
with fine effects by the well balanced 
alt-os and sopranos, and was followed 
by an instrumental solo, Hseunairt, 
on six pianos, played by the Misses 
J. Multii\ .1. Morin, S. Brasseno, 
J. Sage, K. Clarke, and L. Killoe 
an. A pretty gesture song, the Wood 
Nymphs, was sung by the little ones 
of the school, who stood in scried 
white rows almost covering the large 
platform, their gestures and sweet 
voices producing a most pleasing ef
fect The instrumental solo, Vene
zia, on the piano? by tlie Misses 
Kearney, O’Shea, Davis, Hacquoie. 
Scully and Mullin, gave evidence, as 
did also the former selection, of the 
care and attention given to this 
branch of work. A solo, Ave Maria, 
by Francis, was sung by Miss 
Muriel L. Davis, who possesses a fine 
soprano vni<r of much flexihilitv and 
range, and for whom a further bril
liant musical course is predicted. 
The soul-stirring singing and rich 
contralto of Miss Charlevoix rame out 
conspicuously in the chorus work and 
was much admired The May Sion g 
and a hymn to the Sacred Heart sung

“ The Irish, ’ said a statistician, 
“never commit suicide. Practically 
never, I mean. That is to say, where 
you will hear of ninety suicides of 
Germans, Russians, Italians, French
men and Americans, you won’t hear 
of more than one Irish suicide, and 
maibe you won't hear even ol that.

“The Irish arc a hopeful and brave 
people In the most heartrending 
distress, they keep up their spirits, 
laughing, jokuig, declaring that bet
ter times will come soon In Ireland 
suicide is an unknown evil.

“In the indomitable pluck, gaiety 
and optimism of the Irish there is a 
lesson for us all to learn.”

A movement to erect a magnificent 
monument of Christopher Columbus in 
celebration of the four hundredth an
niversary of his death, has been start
ed and it is expected that the Pope 
will issue an appeal to the whole 
world to subscribe to the fund, so 
that the monument will be one wor
thy of the great discoverer.

The plan was suggested by Cardinal 
Richelmy, archbishop of Turin, and 
has met with favor everywhere, es
pecially at the Vatican. It is pro
posed to erect the monument in Rome 
near St. Peter's cathedral.

A settler who has best granted an
entry for n homes tend le required hg 
the provisions of the Dominion Lands 
Act and the amendments thereto In
perform the conditions comm 
therewith, under one ol the lolloi 
plane:

(1) At least elx months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land In 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(8) If the father (or mother. If tbe 
father ia deceased; of any person whn 
Is eligible to make a homestead eattg 
under the provisions of this Act, re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity ol 
tbe land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
•uch person residing with the lathee 
or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled to and
has obtained entry for a second brine 
stead, the requirement» of tbta Art 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, If the see 
homestead is in the vicinity of 
first homestead.

(d) If tbe settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinity” used above la 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda- 

I tlon, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry ta 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1886.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have hie 
entry cancelled, and tbe land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

made at tbe end of the
eftv

People el 
Me8»rate Mean*

•6<mU meet on ha-i»( M«<nl 
Walle and Ceiiiagi put in thaw! 
io*ne,<(-U end new )

They am tW cheapen*, meet dec. ' 
aWat and seine ef ell hoildiag ms. 
terieL Absolutely Irepreof. Fra- 
•eel *re (rose apraediep from Seer 
toloor, aad room to roost. Ns-nr 
crash, sag or band. Cent neU-tap 
for repairs Highly ornament si 
Easily decorated Last a lifblim* 
Put on over old walls, aa ready as 
installed in new house.

Writs us for Illustrated Beetles, pl
us dlm-nelone of four man, era we 

i •HI pubitiIt eket -hea of deei»ne Mid *- 
Ytlmatee of the cost, free afniei-fw

Metal Shingle I Siding Ce. 
Praton. Out

uiany of our institutions through- aHy good in delivery, sentiments and
4t.se salie- A fOn 1 urn f Dio . t t . a 1 11 X r>L> , einrrthe lessons it eonvev ed A pleasing 

feature of the exhibition was the
«oui the city. A feature of the 
-v,urk of the Society that, is perhaps 
wud 4e.ner.i1ly known is their willing- hoarty enthusiasm with which the dif- 
oiess to assist; boys who alter passing forent winners were applauded hv 
the Entrance Examinations are desir- ih«-ir fellow students, and the gener
ous of coYitinuing their studies, but a||v unassuming demeanor of the 

tee unable to do so for want of winners themselves At ‘he close of 
, funds. In such cases the society has tj,P distribution the Archbishop made 
-decided that it is within the spirit a short hut happy address to the 
-of its work to assist when circum- departing students He congratulat- 
y>tances warrant them in doing so pq them on the evidences of their 
On The whole the report shows a year xt-ar’s work and on the pleasing pro
of gin*! work with excellent promise n-ratmue rendered, making special men
tor the future.■

■ RIELLY-FLANAG AN
One of the prettiest weddings of 

ti.he season took place at St. Peter’s 
«church on Monday. 5th inst., when 
Mr John J. Reilly was united to 
Mis* Margaret Flanagan Rev; Fa
ther Minehan. P P , officiated 
Initie
cream voile 2nd Irish point lac* over

tion of the valedictory; he also ex
plained the absence of many of the 
priests of the Archdiocese, as they 
were absent at the funeral of Rev. 
Father Kiernan, a former pupil of 
the college His Grace counselled 
the students who were now going 
forth into the world to go forth with

Tbô hope and not with fear, to aim high, 
, , .‘v* to work hard and to be virtuous.

w-‘s handsomely gowned in Therp not salf| His (irate, any re-
-x on<1 Irish p<îlnt w ard in the world like the reward of

Caffeta. Slç ^re a beautiful gold | vjrtm> qq,js iPSSon fia(j been incuh at- 
-cross and chain, the gift of the groom ^ Mjchael s College and thus
4and carried a bouquet of brutal e^ujppe^ jfs students would go out

to be men of the world. men of 
whom all would be proud The ' rch- 
bishop concluded hv advising those 
who would return to he hack prompt
ly. and by wishing all a happy vaca
tion The National Anthem brought 
the exereises to a rlosc The prize 
list will he found elsewhere in this 
issue

bridal
'roses She was attended hv Miss 
Caroline Rrummel, also gowned in 

>cre*m voile with applique trimmings 
"Tlie groom was supported by P. .1. 
Vlanagan of St. Michael's College, 
brother of the bride After the cere
mony a sumptuous breakfast, was 
•serve» at the home of Mrs I* Mul- 
•vihill, sister of the bride The guests 
■were confined to the near relatives of 
the bride and groom The presents 
■were numerous and costly Alter the 
%irv\ik!ast Mr and Mrs RePlv le t 
for a tour through the Eastern 
tStates.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO STORE,97 ttr
T

HE highest possible piano honors, attained by the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN PIANOS during the past thirty years, not by 
tradition, or purchased recognition, but by legitimate merit, give 
the GERHARD HEINTZMAN the first place in the consider

ation of musical and artistic people seeking a high-grade and durable piano.
We also offer the MARTIN-ORME PIANO, 

a thoroughly reliable piano in every way, 
which is guaranteed b> the makers as well as 
ourselves to give perfect satisfaction, in fact 
is a high-grade piano at medium price.

MRS DILLON
The death of Mrs Francis Dillon 

Occurred at her home of William 
1 street. on Fridav, June 9th. The fun
eral took place to St Patrick’s 
church on Saturday morning, ther.ee 

,, to St Michael s Cemetery RIP.
Chalices -----
Ciborioms OK RFNvvvATHKft K,KR -

CÇfiURO HUrt 
■■tokomtoi

Should be______ ___ ______
three years, before the Locel Àg__
Sub-Agent or the Homestead ins pec 
tor. Before making application foa 
patent the settler must give ala 
months' notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office le 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them. Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion Lands In the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa, the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winn peg 
Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion 
Lands Agents in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories

W W CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
Lai-d*. to which the Regulation» 
above stated refer, thoueande of 
ore* of most desirable lands are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad at d other Corpora
tions and private firms In Western 
Canada.

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OF INTEREST

HEARN & SLATTERY
Barristers, Etc.

46 KING STREET WEST 
ToaoNTo

MENHave you seen the wonderful “Apollo,”
the most perfect self-nlaver yet produced ? It ....—.—
has 14 distinct superior points over any other ',uw4.'
player, and is offered at moderate price. Our 
circulating musical library system is the most 
unique and economical to subscribers.

WANTED KhL,A»Li1 in every 1<>
throughout Canada to advertis 

mwmmm 9 w go* Bg up show carr
trees, fences, bridges, and all conspicuous p 
distributing small advertising matter 
mission or salary a year or a inotitl

employme 
•our worl

-, --------r---------------------- ------- for fulticulars
SALVS MEDICINAL CO.. London. Ont ,

Altar Furniture.
muter IMPORTKRS

LE, its

Rev. Father Patrick Joseph Kier- 
nan. parish priest of Toronto Gore, 
die<l at the presbytery of that parish 

••ion Saturday last after a few «H

CR Ji
Easy terms of payment can be arranged, if desired, on all instru 

ments. Wrirtf us lor particulars and printed matter.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited,
HAMILTON

97 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
127 K§NQ STREET EAST.

BELLS
Allrv Uvirch in' -, h.*> 8rll« ** 

for Catalogue,
The C 8. BELL Co. O HUlebore.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS
UNEXCELLED
H FSTCCORCCLo.ack 0*t|-


